Follow Our Vendors to Their Summer Markets!

We hope you got the chance to enjoy one of our 17 Winter Farmers Markets across Chicagoland this season. If you want to follow our incredible vendors during the summer months, please see below for a list of their markets. We will update this list as the vendors send us their schedules. Enjoy your summer and we hope to see you at a Faith in Place Winter Farmers Market starting in November 2019!

*The Winter Farmers Market Coordinators*
Liam Fraser & Karen Winters

**Bhoomi Chai Co.**

**Evanston Summer Outdoor Market** (Saturdays)
- Located at the intersection of University Place and Oak Ave.
  - Parking at 1800 Maple Avenue, Evanston, IL 60201
- Open from 7:30 am – 1:00 pm
- Dates: MAY 4th – NOVEMBER 2nd

**Naperville 5th Ave Market** (Saturdays)
- Located at 200 E 5th Ave, Naperville, IL 60563
- Open from 7 AM – 12 pm
- [Find them on Facebook](#)

**City Market at Federal Plaza** (Tuesdays)
- Located at 50 W Adams St, Chicago, IL 60604
- Open from 7 am – 2 pm
- Dates: MAY 14th – OCTOBER 29th

**Libertyville Farmers Market** (Thursdays)
- Located at 413 N Milwaukee Ave, Libertyville, IL 60048
- Open from 7 am – 1 pm
- Dates: MAY 30th – JUNE 6th and JUNE 20th – OCTOBER 17th

**The Lake Bluff Farmers Market** (Fridays)
- Located on the Village Green, Lake Bluff, IL 60044
- Open from 7 am – 12 pm
- Dates: JUNE 7th – OCTOBER 11th
- [Find them on Facebook](#)

**European Homemade Goodies**

Weekly at:

**Arlington Heights Farmers Market** (Saturdays)
- Located at the commuter parking lot across from the Arlington Heights Historical Museum on Vail Ave and Freemont St, Arlington Heights, IL 60004
- Open from: 7:30am-12:30pm
- Dates: JUNE 3rd – OCTOBER 14th
The Lake Bluff Farmers Market **(Fridays)**
- Located on the Village Green, Lake Bluff, IL 60044
- Open from 7 am – 12 pm
- Dates: JUNE 6th – OCTOBER 12th
- Find them on Facebook

Lake Zurich Farmers Market **(Fridays)**
- Located at Paulus Park, 200 S Rand Rd, Lake Zurich, IL 60047
- Open from 3 pm – 7 pm
- Dates: JUNE 1st – SEPTEMBER 7th
- Find them on Facebook

Skokie Farmers Market **(Sundays)**
- Located at 5127 Oakton St, Skokie, IL 60077
- Open from 7:30am-12:30pm

Ravenswood Farmers Market **(Wednesdays)**
- Located at
- Open from 4 pm – 8 pm
- Dates: JULY 12th - October 16th
- Find them on Facebook

Joe’s Blues

**Green City Market** Lincoln Park **(Saturdays & Wednesdays)**
- Located at 1817 N Clark St, Chicago, IL 60614
- Open from 7 am – 1 pm
- Dates: MAY 5th – OCTOBER 27nd
- Find them on Facebook

Lincoln Square **(Tuesdays & Thursdays)**
- Located at N Lincoln Ave & W Leland Ave, Chicago, IL 60625
- Open from 7 am – 1pm (Tue) and 4 pm – 8 pm (Thurs)
- Dates: JUNE 6th – OCTOBER 31st

**Wicker Park Farmers Market** **(Sundays)**
- Located at 1425 N. Damen Ave
- Open from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm
- Dates: JUNE 2nd – OCTOBER 27th

**North Park Market**
- Located at 5510 N. Christiana Avenue
- Chicago, Illinois
- Open from 10:00 am – 2:00 pm
- Dates: MAY 19th, JUNE 16th, JULY 21st, AUGUST 18th, SEPTEMBER 15th, and OCTOBER 20th
Nal’s Kitchen
See detailed schedule for all locations here.

Batavia Farmers Market (Saturdays)
- Located at 11 N Batavia Ave, Batavia, IL 60510
- Open from 8 am – 12 pm
- Dates: JUNE 1st – OCTOBER 27th

East Grand Avenue Farmers & Artisans Market
- Located at 3559 Grand Avenue, Gurnee, IL 60031
- Open from 11 am – 3pm
- Dates: JULY 21, AUGUST 18th, SEPTEMBER 15th, and OCTOBER 20th
- Find them on Facebook

Park Ridge Farmers Market (Saturdays)
- Located at 15 Prairie Ave, Park Ridge, IL 60068
- Open from 7 am – 1 pm
- Dates: MAY 4 – OCTOBER 27
- Find them on Facebook

Wheaton French Market (Saturdays)
- Located at Main Street and Liberty Drive, Wheaton, IL 60187
- Open from 8 am to 2 pm
- Dates: APRIL 13th – NOVEMBER 9th
- Find them on Facebook

Quarter Mile Hot Sauce

McKinley Park Farmers Market (Sundays)
- Located at 3705 S Archer Ave, Chicago, IL 60609
- Open 10 am – 2 pm
- Dates: JUNE 2nd – OCTOBER 27th

The Plant Chicago Market (first Saturday of the month)
- Located at The Plant 1400 W. 46th Street
- Open from 11am - 3pm
- Dates: JUNE 2nd - OCTOBER 6th

61st Street Market (Saturdays)
- Located at Experimental Station 6100 S. Blackstone Ave.
- Open 9 am – 2 pm.
- Dates: MAY 12th - OCTOBER 27th

Rollicking Buckaroo Pepper Jam
The Buckaroos have a busy schedule this summer! You can find a weekly listing on their website and follow them on social media: Facebook and Instagram.

The Eating Well
See their website for a listing of market locations and dates.